DEFE\DANT'S NIOTION FOR TIME SERVED CREDIT
If you have been incarceratcd, you may request credit for time served. To request credit for time served, you must provide
proofof incarceration from ajail or prison that includes the dates you were incarcerated.
To consider your request, you must enter a plea for the charges(s) for which you are requestingjail credit.

CHECK ONE PI-EA:

Ll

NOCONTEST OR

n

GUILTY

ofNo Contest or Guilty will result in a conviction that will appear on your record.
List the charges(s) for which you are requestingjail credit. Ifyou have more than 3 charges you would like considered,
Please be advised your plea

list the additional charges on another page.

STATI

VIOLATION CHARGED

CITATTON/CAUSE NUNIBf, R

VS.

Defendant Name

Date of Birth

ACKI'{OWLEDGMENT OF RIGHTS
L thc undcr. gncd defendant, do hercb)'entcr my appearance in the above-refercnced cause. wherein I am chargcd with
a class C misdemeanor in the City of Canyon Municipal Coun. I undcrstand that I havc the right to plead NOT
GUILTY and rcquire thc Stalc to provc my guilt beyond a reasonablc doubt bctbre a Judge or Jury, the right to hire an
attorncy. and the right to subpocna \\ itnc\\es. I also undcrstand that ifI have been chargcd *'ith an oflcnse while
driving a motor vchicle. I may have a right to takc a Driving Safcty Coursc. I understand that ifl aln not a citizen ofthc
United States. a plea of "Cuilty" or "Nolo Contcndere" nray rcsult iu deportation, the cxclusion from admission to this
country, or tl'tc denial of naturalization undcr fedcral la\r'. I also undcrstand lhat ilI do not inscrt or do not have the
citation numbcr(s) or case nunrber(s) to cnter above, thc Municioal Court u'ill insert tltc citation(s) or casc number(s)
abol'e fbr cvery case I have Dendrn g. cnter a olea of "Nolo Contcndere" on every case, and reDort convictions to the
Texas Depa rtment ol Public Saf'etv

I hereby kni\r\.ingly and voluntarily rvaivc my right to ajury trial and all other rights listcd above and agree to pay thc fine
and costi th!'judge assesses. I understand that payment olthe t-rne and costs constitutes satisfaction of the judgment and
waiver ofthc right to appeal. I understand that my plea may result in a conl'iction appearing on eithcr a criminal record or
a drir er's liccnsc record.

CO}IPLETE ONE OF'THE FOLI,O\\'I \C:

A.

I have been incarccrated continuously since
incarceratcd in ( location)

B.

I was incarccrated from the_ day
and Irvas incarcerated in (location)

the_

day

of

20_

ol

.

20_ to

_

day

of

and I am currently

.20

SIGN TIERE:
Defendant Signature
+You must submit a photo lD with your motion.

Date

Signed

Email

Phone Number

